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 Musical theatre, there will be practice at lunch after the eating time, in the dance/drama room for the 
4 tap soloists only. 

 Intermediate and advanced strings are meeting for a combined class tomorrow morning at 7:30.  
 Tomorrow’s hot lunch is Subway. Please check the order list with your teacher today if you are 

unsure whether you have an order coming. 
 Remember that tomorrow is Pokemon and Magic club, so bring your cards with you. You will meet in 

the home ec. room. 
 The Moose Hide Campaign Day is coming up tomorrow! The moose hide campaign is an indigenous 

led movement standing up against violence toward women and children. By wearing this piece of 
moose hide, you signify your commitment to honour, respect, protect and end violence against 
women and children across Canada. Come by the table set up near the Hollow Log on Thursday at 
lunch to get your moose hide pin.  

 Rainbow week trivia of the day: RuPaul’s Drag Race has brought drag culture into the mainstream 
but the art of drag has inspired pop culture for many years before that through makeup, dance, 
fashion and more. Perhaps the most famous example is Ursula the Sea Witch from Disney’s The 
Little Mermaid whose characterization takes inspiration from the legendary drag queen Divine. For 
more on the history of queer culture, check out our book displays in the Library. Also in the library, 
we will be hosting a button-making event at lunch - come down after the eating period to create your 
very own rainbow-friendly button. 

 Popcorn will be for sale in the Hollow Log after the eating portion of lunch today. Come with your 
toonies and line up. Please be patient and kind in the line up. Thanks! 

 Track and Field practices today include a session for all boys in shot put and all girls in discus at 
lunch. Please meet in the gym at the start of lunch. 

 Also, there is a running practice after school for anyone signed up for the 100m and relay teams. 
Meet on the grassy hill at 3pm ready to go. We will be confirming the events for tomorrow’s track 
meet at UVic. 

 Field hockey players who still have their uniforms are being asked to return them to Mr. Ross today 
or tomorrow please.  
 
 


